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Mayor-ProfeSSor, 
Alexander wean two hats 
By Co~.ette Fraley • 
Besides being addressed as "professor" within the classroom, Manage-
ment· Department Chairman Robert P. Alexander now may also be 
addressed as "Mr. Mayor." ~ · 
Alexander, who has been a Huntington City Councilman for a year, was 
elected mayor July 1 by tit~ other members of council. Aa is the practice, the 
coµncil members select one of their own to. be mayor for a one-year term 
beginning July 1. · ' 
Alexander said he does not think the added responsibility of being mayor 
will interfere with his duties here at MU. 
"It depends on how well I manage my time and how well others manage 
theirs," he said. "I don't anticipate any problems." 
Alexander said he became involved in city government because of a sense 
of civic duty. 
"I just wanted to serve my community for four years," he said. "I think 
~yery citizen should be concerned about the way his city is run. I had some 
ideas about where I think the city could go." 
Included in those ideas is the continuation of the development of Hunting• 
ton with the completion of the "Super block" proposal (a plan for the renova-
. tion of part of downtown Huntington), the building of a riverside park 
behind the floodwalls downtown, attracting new industry to the area and 
repairing the main access routes (Hal Greer Boulevard, Fifth Street, and 
Route 2 were mentioned) to the city. _ 
Alexander said he thinks the way to accomplish these goals is tQ_ follow a 
four-year plan which conincides with the four-year term of 'council 
members. 
''The first year would be a clean-up year," he said. ''That would mean 
clearing up both the messes at City Hall·and within the city. It would set the 
machinery in place for the next year." , · 
,. 
Marshall's campus throughout.the summer months i■ not only 
used for summer sch<>Ql, but also for cheerleading champs. Here, · 
several high school cheerleaders took their turns in the rear of 
th.e Memorial Student Union. Photo by Kevin Gergely. 
The second,.year's plan is a ''.fix up~• year, which would include repairing 
curbs and streets and the modernization of City Hall at a "nominal fee,'' 
~ Alexander said. 
The third year of Alexander's strategem would be one of building. 
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River Cities cancels 
By Colette Fraley 
Local ' industries' hard times were the main 
reason for the cancellation of Rive.r Cities 
Summer Scene's (RCSS) final production, 
"Once Upon a Mattre11," Nancy P. Hindsley, 
di'rector of the Artists Series, said. ' 
"(Because) the climate financially is bad, 
contribution• from industry were not forthcom· 
ing as expected,'.' she said. "I think that. was the 
heart of the matter." 
Hindsley said Marshall's main involvement 
with River Cities was through the Artists Ser-
ies' contribution of some summer student fee 
money in return for any 'MU summer school 
student being admitted to the shows in the-Rit-
ter Park Amphitheater free. 
Two muaical comedies were produced this 
summer. "Finian's Rainbow" and "Pippin" 
both played t<> audiences which were larg,r 
than last season's audiences. 
Production cost■ for this season's three musi-
cal comedies were higher than prevtous sea-
sons because RCSS hired a single group of 
actors to preform the shows, Hindsley said. In 
its. first two years, River_ Cities hired different 
• companiee,of acton for ~~h of the shows. 
"We bought ana broqght i~ the actors from 
New York City, with the idea of establishing a 
resident theater," Hindsley said. "It was very 
costly. 
"The budget was too ambitious when the 
economy was had. We were a victim of the 
times," she said. 
- Despite the financial problems asaociated 
with this year's final production, Hindsley said-
Jhe thinks the community is in fayoroftheidea 
of a local repertory t~eater group. 
· "I can't--or don't want to-think that Hunting• 
ton can't support an outdoor' amphitheater 
group in Ritter Park," she said. 
"It could be they'll (Huntington residents) 
support only so much. With MU Theatre, Com-
munity Players and the Galleries (already 
established), there may be no room to support 
the outdoor group, but I hope there will be," she 
said. 
Hindsley said she was sure of one thing the 
community would support-a profesaional job. 
"I think people will always support quality, 
and they received a taste of that this year at 
RCSS," she said. "Although we don't know yet 
in what form we'll be here, we will be back next 
,., . • • J 
year . 
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When it com• to aporta, people 'are quick to criti~ 
. u.e. Such ia the cue concenlina Bob Zaffelato'• 1982 
mcruiting cam~. · ,. 
It aeem• the peen-blooded buketball ~ of 
Huntington were -expecting more when Zuffe1ato 
took to the road following the Herd's mediocre 1981· 
othen uid Zuffe1ato aettled for aecond•rate playera 
when he failed to land the more popular May, Hall, 
and Oden, who were indeed int.ereat.ed in Manhall. 
In my opinion, Coach "Z" placed himself in the hot 
aeat when he made public hie intention of pursuing 
ncb lushly-touted playen. A low-key approach to 
hie recruiting upirations may have eliminated 
much of the flack Zuffelato and hie coaching staff 
received. People tended to ·compare who Zuffelato 
aigned with who he could have signed. 
recruitina clau of 1982. 
He signed four quality player-a who will et,p in and 
improve Mlll'llhall'• baaketball team eipificantly. 
Guarda John Amendola and Rod Nelaon are excel-
lent outside ahooten and will definitely benefit the 
Herd which hll8 been lacking in that area. They will 
aleo add depth at the guard position. 82 aeuon. -
}'{hat exactly they were anticipating ie debatable. 
But when Zuffelato signed three junior-college 
tranafen and one high . acbool aenior, after he had 
publicly declared hie efforts to sign Kentucky atan 
Todd May and Jeff Hall, plus Lamar Oden, a talented 
junior college player, a number of the MU faithful'• 
green blood began to boil. 
Of courae, there were these.who shied away from 
the peeeimietic outlook and favored optimism con-
cerning Zuffelato'a recruiting. I was one of those 
people. 
Foward Sam Winley, who was named MVP in 
three tournaments during hie junior colleare career, 
will challenge for a starting position. In his career at 
Jamestown C.C., the team produced a 60-10 record 
and was ranked seventh last season in the NJCAA. 
Some said Zuffelato and his auistante-showed a 
lack of effort in their attempt to recruit local blue-chip 
talent (i.e. Jeff Hall and Todd May). Others said they 
were disgusted and puzzled with the signings. 
The likes of a Todd May wearing a Marshall uni• 
form was certainly an ·attractive thought but I have 
to admit I was .a touch ake1>,tical toward May becom• 
ing a MU basketball player. Ditto that thought in 
regard to Hall. After all, Zuffelato wae recruiting 
against such powerhouses as Kentucky and 
Micheal Dobson, a three-time all-New York pick in 
high echool, will add rebounding skength and scor-
ing off the .bench. 
In a letter printed in The Herald-Dispatch aii 
angry fan wrote:_ "Zuffelato has compiled a who's 
that in basketball instead of a who's who." Still, 
Louisville. · 
It is evident that Zuffelato recruited some ouatand-
ing athletes, b•1t how will they do at Marshall? Will 
they silence Zuffelato'e critics and make the 
thoughts of Todd May, Jeff Hall and Lamar Oden 
vanish from those sports connoisseur's minds? I 
Therefore I can eay I was pleased with Coach "Z'a'' think so. . 
Zuffelato's recruits are pleasing Crank It up 
. By Mark Stach 
Head BuketballCoach Bob Zuffelato aaid 
he i• "very pleaaed" with hi• incoming 
reerulta. ' 
The recruit.: freahman John Amendola, a 
6-foot-4 guard from 'Weirton and junior col-
lege tranafen Michael Dobso.n, a 6-foot-8 
poat player from Flaahing, N.Y., Rod Nel-
son, a 8-foot-2 guard fom Birmingham, Ala., 
and Sam Winley, a 8-foot-5 forward from 
Queen•, N.Y., have tulftlled the team'• needa 
for the upcoming aeaaon, Zuffelato aaid. 
-auiste per game) and Amendola, West Virgi-
nia's leadin1 •corer_u a hi1h achool senior 
at 29.6 point• per game, i• expected to 
improve the Henl'• outeide •liooting. 
Zuttelato i• especially pleaaed with the 
added defensive dimenaion Nelson and Win-
Scott Crank, a shortstop from Paul Blazer High 
in Ashland, Ky., has signed a national letter-of· 
intent to play basebaQ for Marshall next spring, 
Coach Jack Cook said. 
ley will provide. - • 
"Nelson and W.inley are both outatanding 
defensive playen," he aaid. 
The recruite will al•o improve team depth, 
Zuffelato uid. ,Dobeon, who averag~ 16 
pointe and 12 rebound.a per •ame, give• the 
Herd depth at the poat poaitiona. . 
Crank, a three-time lettel'Jllan in baseball, bas-
ketball and football at Paul Blazer, is Cook's 
fourth recruit of 1982. 
"Scott is an outstanding player who could com-
pete for a starting spot next season," Cook said. 
"He has excellent skills in all phaaea of the game 
and his signing gives us the intield~r we were 
He aaid the recruit. will add three dimen-
aiona to the team--outaide ahootin•, depth 
Winley, a NJCAA honorable mention All-
American, who avera1ed 17.1 point. and 8.1 
rebounds per game, i• expected to preaent a 
aerioua starting challenge, he eald. 
looking for." . 
Crank, a three-year starter for Paul Bia~•• 
baseball team, hit .390 ae a senior with three home 
rune and 15 RBie. He also stole 28 bases m·t982. and defenae. _ The addidon of Nelaon (18.8 polnte and~-• 
Church ;,_. 
Directory ; 11,~;. 
BETHEL TDIPLE ........ YOP'QOD8th 
St. & 9tJa A-. 9~ Laircl Fain. Put-
S.-ri°" Sunday Morning: AdultWonhipS.-
Yic., Teen Church and Childuna "Sup•" 
Church-10 a.m.; Sunday E•aning Choir 
Practim-8:30 p.m.; Wonhip Sen-i~7 p.m. 
Thumciay E•-ing: Family Night: Adult Bible 
Seni"-- Teen Church and ChilcheN apecial 
,-...ices 7:30 D.m. • 
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH-1882 13th Afl. Neu M.U. P•• 
tor, I.any Albright. Phona828-1B84.Sunday 
School: 9 :45 a.m.;Morning Sar•ice: 11:00 
Lm.; E•ening Senic:e: 7:00 p.m.; Wedn..day 
EHning Bible Study: 7:00 p.m. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th 
AH. 526--7727.Dr.HaroldE.Simon-,Minis-
t•. Semc:ea: Sunday morning church ,c:hool-
9:30 Lm.; wonhip ,....-i~l0:46 a.m.; Youth 
group,, Sunday avaning, Bible Study, 
Wadn•day-7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th St & Finl A .... 
822-0717. Donald Wright. Minist•. S.rvic:ea: 
Sunday Bible Study-9:46 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip-10:30 LIil.; E,,.ning Wonhip-7 p.m. 
Tranapoltation prOTided. 
nFTH A VENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 8th 
A ... at 12th St 823=011 B. Dr. R.F. Smith. Jr .. 
Sanior Miniater. Frecleric:k Lewia, A•ociate 
Mini,ter. Sunday Sen-ioa: 9:30 Lm.-Collage 
Bibla Cl- 10:46 Lm.-Wonhip SerYice, 7 
p.m.-Youth Fellow,hip; Wednaaday.: S:30 
p.m.•DinlT• r•svaliona; 6:30 p.m.-Seminar 
with Dr. Smith. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 101 B 
6th A-. 823-84 78. Dr. Lynn Temple Jon-. 
Dr. Edwari:I W. Donnel. Rev. Donald R. 
Waiglan-Putcn. Sunday morning wonhip-
10:80 a.m.; Sunday evening progruu-6 p.m.; 
Church achoo! c:1--9:30 a.m. each Sunday; 
Sanctuary choir reheanala lad by Loia Sken-
7 p.m. each Weclnaaday; For . apecial bihla 
study groups waekdaya, call the churc:h office. 
Sponaoring churc:h for Pr..byterim Manor. 
120 bed •killed care health fac:ility and Riv•• 
•i- M&nor Aputmanta.• 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1169 Aduu 
Avanue, PO Bo• 9128 Huntingto·n. WV 
26704.' Rev. William J. Rudd, Putoi: Lucky 
Shaphanl, Aallilltant Putor, Rev. Tom Hedg-, 
Chrilltian Education and Youth; Luth• W. 
Holl-,.. Vwtation Minitt•, Sunday Morning 
Senicoe and Sunday School-10 Lm.; E'ftning 
Samce-7 p.m.; Wedn•day Night Service and 
Prayer Seirvic• 7 :30 p.m.; Choir ThuHday 
Night-7:30 p.m. Dial-A-De•otion (anytime 
day or night) 825-8169. 
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 5th 
Ava. Puter: Jaz,sia Pancalta. Sunday School 
Superintendent; Gian Harl..._ Muaic Direc:lor: 
Tim Chri,tian. Bu, Director: Delbert 
AdkiN(823- l 886). Sunday morning ,.,,i~ 
10 a.m. Sunday night ,-...i~ 7 p.m. Wedn-
da y niqht ••vica 7 p.m. A fundamental 
churc:h, dad.icated to tha faithful •position of 
God'• inaTant word. 
. . . 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHUllCH 28th 
Street and Colli• Ave. 522- L28a Jim Frank-
lin, Putor. Teny 1--. Minister of Youth.Jody 
Vaughn, Miniat• of Muaia. Sarr1c:e: Sunday 
ScJiool-9:48 a.m.; Morning Wonhip-11 a.m.; 
E•ening Wonhip-7 p.dl.; Manhall studenta 
home away hom home lo worahip and 
fellowship. • · · 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2818 Colli• A,..., 822-1676. Dr. R. Jacbon 
Haga, Putor. S....-icaa: Sunday School-9:48 
a.m.; Morning Wonhip-11 a.Ill.; Collage youth 
in hom• on Sunday aveninga. Wedn..day 
aupper,6 p.m. and Bibla atucly-6:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH 8th A•anue al 10th Street. 
628-8116. F. Em.-.on Wood. Sanior Putor. 
Jany Wood, Dorcu Conrac:I, and Dic:k Harold., 
Auociale Putora. Sunday Wonhip-8:48 Lm. 
and 11 a.m.; Church School-Collage Cl--
9:48 LIi\. 
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
1609 Fifth -,.venua, 526-4618. Fr. Mark V. 
Ang9lo, O.FX. Sunday Mu• 11 LIil. and 
8:30 p.m.; Mon. Thurs. and Fri.Ma- 4 p.m.; 
Wed. Mu.9 p.m. . 
NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
1400 Norway A .... A van p,ovid• tranaporta. 
lion lo and from campua for all a.vic:ea. Call 
523-9233 or 528-3302 for moredetaila. Col• 
laga Bible cl .. • meet on Sunday al 9:30 LIil. 
and WadneeciAy evaning ·at 7:30 p.m. Devo-
tional on campua. .Monday 7 p.m. in Room 
2W37 of the Memorial Student Centar. Ev• 
ryone i• walcoma. Call Burney Baggett, Cant• 
pua minialar, for more detaila. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now 
meeting attheTampleat 10th Ave. & 10th SL 
Rabbi Freel Wing•. 522-2980. Servic•: Fri-
day night al 7:45 p.m. and Saturday mornin9 
at 9 Lm. 
OTTUBl!!IH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 2044 FifthA-n.J. Willi&111D-ou, 
Paator. Worahip Sanica-9:30 a.m.; Churc:h 
School- I 0:30 Lm. (cl-• for collage atu-
danta evailabla). Sunday evaning-7 p.m.; 
Youth Fallowahip Sunday-8 p.m. Within walk-
ing dillt&nce from MU.dorlllL 
ST. LUltE UNITED METHODIST 7th A,,.: 
and 20th Sll'Nt. 628-8338. Putor • Dan 
Johnaon. Sunday S.rricec 900 a.m.; Holy 
Communion: 9 :30 Lm.; Sunday School • Col• 
lava Cl .. : 10.45 a.m.; Wonhip-(Signing for 
tha Daaf),8 p.m. FREE Supp• and collage 
Fallowahip 
ST. SERAPHIM qr SAROV ORTHODOX 
CHURCH 529 Rear 5th Ave. 523-2616 or 
697 • 707 S. F al her Dematrios Serf-. miaaion 
priaat. Sarvie• in Englillh. Undar tha Juru,'d.io-
tion of the Ruaaian Onhodo• Church Abroad 
Syrac:uN . Holy Trinity Dioc.• Wedn.day: 
V aap•• at 7 :30 pm. Saturday: Vigil at 6:30 pm. 
Sunday: HoUIII at 9 :30 am.- Typia at 10:00 
am. Vigil for feaata at 6:30 on the eve of the 
feut (Following tha Old., or Julian Calendar). 
Miuion pri..t •rr• tha aac:ond waakk\d of 
each month. Tha Schedul·e ill the aame •• 
above. All aervic:ee al othar lim• aralay aarvi-
c-. 
TRINITY EPIBCOPAL CHURCH 820 11th 
St 829-6084. Rn. Rohen L Thom• Reator: 
Rev . David W. Sailer, auiltant. Holy 
Communion-8 a.m.; Family Euchariat-9 a.m.; 
Church School-10 a.m.; Wonhip Servi~ 11 
a.m. 
TWENTIETH STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th SL and 8th Ava. 823-0824. Rev.Neil W. 
Hoppe, Putor. Sairvica: Sunday Morning 
Wonhip-10:46 a.m.; Sunday Evening 
Sarvic•7 p.m.; Wedn..day Evening Prayer 
Service-7 p.m. 
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TIIB PARTBBNON Thanday, JIiiy n, 1981 
Seven ~tages of man 
In one of hie playa, William Shak•peare says 
something about the seven stages of man. But 
Willie, p~time sexist that he was, neglect.eel to 
mention the a~ least three stages of woman. 
I discovered this phenomenon within my own 
family. Here'~ the set-up which brought the 
stages to my attention: My mother, who is 18 
years older than my sister, represents late mid-
dle age. My sister, who is 15 yeal'8 older than I, 
represents early middle age. I represent young 
middle age. 
Mid-co1/ege crisis 
I've heard of mid-life crisis but mid-college 
.• ? 
CllSlS . . 
I've joined the ranks of thousands of students 
who ' reach their junior year of college only to 
discover they are not quite as sure about their 
career choice as they were as wet-behind-the-
ears freshmen. 
So what do I do now? Here I am planning the 
rest of my life and I'm not really certain what I 
want to do.· · 
I always thought those lost souls who 
changed their majors were abnormal. And I 
I no,ticed the differences first when we were 
reading the newspaper. 
Mother reads the obituaries to see which of 
her .friends ere no longer among the living; my 
sister reads the births to see which of her friends · 
are having the hving; and I check the weddings 
to see which of my friends are no longer living 
free. - . 
· Having become aware of this, I decided to 
take a closer look at the three of us and another 
distinction reared its head-in our choices of clo-
thing when ·we went to the malt 
have considered becoming one of THOSE 
abnormal people? 
"At least you know what you're going to do 
with your life," my high school buddies· said. 
"Sure I do, I'm going to be a public relations 
practitioner.'' 
So just what is a PR practicioner, they asked. 
I thought it was someone who worked with peo-
ple. Then I found out that PR is mostly "behind 
the scenes1' work. There isn't much fame or 
glory in that. . 
Maybe I'll go in t.o broadcasting; there should 
Mother usually chooeea to wear a akirt (in 
case she aeee anyone she knows). My aiitt.er rr.oea 
for nice-looking, pressed jeanlt. And I put on 
Army fatigues that are about three sizes too big. 
(Incidentally, I have to guard thoae fatigues 
with my life since Mother threatens to throw 
them away each time she catches them off my 
body.) . 
I doubt this says much about the social fiber-
of today's world. However, in my family, it leads 
to some interesting tripe to the newspaper stand 
and mall. 
be some fame in that if I became a personality. 
I think there should be a class for those of us 
in mid-college crisis. We could learn about other 
people's problems and then maybe forget about 
our own. 
And it should be a freshman-level course so 
we would-be lost souls could just avoid the 
whole thing. 
I'm not sure what I want to-do with the rest of 
my life or where I'll be in five years but you can 
bet on one thing-I won't be writing columns for 
a newspaper. 
GIVE BLOOI) 
"I wrote the letter not as an athletic director but as a 
citizen who thought that the city might consider the 
possibility of the stadi_um. It's just an idea at this point, 
nothing more than that." Attention Teachers! 
A(~ 
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While they last now 
. through August 




Monday-Friday 9 :00-5:00 




l Bloa Frt■ MU 
l :00-3: 15-5:20· 7:30-11:!IO 
1: ~5-3:20-5:30-7:3S-9:40 
IT KNOWS WHAT 
SCARES YOU . 
POLTERGEIST 1 · 
1:25-3:20-5: 15-7: 1S-9: 15 
EI-THE EXTRA· 
• • TERRESTRIAL 
Alexander 
Continued from page 1 
"By that time, hopefully the 'Superblock' will be well underway," heaaid. 
"But moat ~portant, we hope to have some 21st century-type induatry (like, 
genetic engineering or aea/space exploration) in the area by then. 
"Obvioualy the building up means we've got to be working for that now. 
We can't wait unitl the beginning of the third year to atart," he aaid. 
Alexander said the final year would be one of"bragging up" the city ana 
ita strongpointa, he said. · 
Under Huntington's city charter and the council-city manager form of 
government the position of mayor ia largely a ceremonial one, but Alex-
ander said the lack of power waa not a stumbling block for him. 
'_'There are times when I would do things quickly and othera-don't," he 
aa1d. ''That can be frustrating. 
-"It's frustrating just being on council. But if you can have a broader view 
and the bigger picture of the situation, you should put one's personal aggra-
vation and frustration aside," he said. 
SHONEYS 
WHt · vIr1lnla'■ Leadln9 . Pamlly 
Restaurants ••• Open !very Day for ■reah­
t■-. •• · and haturln1 Shoney'• AII-Vou-
C.re-To-bt Soup .a Salad _■ar with Lun-
chaon and Dinner. 
205D 3rd Ave. 
I 
Friday and Saturday 
RHINO MOON 
\ Next Wednesday 
FROCK MORIN _ 
• • • '. ' • • ' ' ' -1-
Thunday, July 22, 1982 THE PARTBENON 
Chief Justice 81-82 is on way 
The 19~1 Chief Justice is on ita 
way to cjlDlpU8 ·an_d the 1981-82 Chief 
'Jutice bu ·a Sept. 7 scheduled ship-
ping date and will be delivered on time, 
Betsy B. Cook, yearbook adviser, said. 
Dr. Dery] R. Leaming, director ofthe 
W. Page Pitt School of Journalism, 
said representatives of Walsworth 
Publishing Co., the company which is 
printing the book, contacted him to say 
the yearbook was shipped July 20. · 
August graduation applications are du~ 
Applications for August graduation 
are due in the dean's office of each uni-
versity school Friday, according to 
Registrar Robert H. Eddins. 
Students should follow graduation 
procedures defined by their dean, he 
said. 
According to Debra L. Dalton, 
Admissions/Records II Officer of the 
Mini-Ads 
. . 
' FORD VAN,FOR SALE-1385.00. Mo11 
•ee unit ot rear ol 1715 St/J Ave. 
FOR RENT- Hove/our room Apt . . 2 
•tudent• Phone (525-7396). 
JOB INFORMATION- CruiH abip job•. 
Al•oHou•ton, Dallcu, Ov•rHaajoba. 312-
741 -9780. Dept. 946A Phone Call 
refundable. 
FURNISHED APTS.- -2 bloch from 
., Corbly Hall. Maturr, living only. 
. Com/ortabl-._private, mod•rat• coat. 525-
17 l 1 or 525-3136. 
SPECIAL RAT.E: 2 bedroom apt. for aublet. 
2nd Summer t•rm. Mu. Phipp• 
CoUege of Liberal Arts, students must 
also have a senior evaluation before 
their application can be accepted. 
The registrar then l'.8Ceives lists o~ 
graduates from the deans to order 
diplomas, Eddins said. August gradu-
ates may participate in commence-
ment ceremonies in May 1983. 
ABORTION- Fin•t m«Jical care ovail-
ab/a Call 7 am-l0pm. Toll free J-800. 
438-3550. 
INFORMATION ON CruiH ahip loba. 
Great Income Potential. All Oecupotiona. 
Call 312'--741-9780 Dept 1946. Call r• 
lundabla ' 
THINK rOU"RE PREGNANT? Free test• at 
BIRTHRIGHTconlid•ntial, a/aopractical, and 
•motional aupporl. Houra lOam-lpm. Mon . 
thru Sat. 418 Bth _St. Rm.302, S23-1212. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?- Th• 
Parthenon'• mini-ad rat• i• 10 word• for 
11 .00. Dead/in• /or •umm•r iHuu i• 
Tu•aday al noon. All Mini-ada mullt be 
.Paid in advanCfl . 
. NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland Plasma Donor Center 
Needs You! 
Monthly Raffle 
Qenors can win concert tickets, radios, grocer-
ies, movie passes, sports equipment and other 
- prizes. Be a/donor and see what vou ~an win' 
~..-.-.. ' cash Paid, at Time of Donation · 
Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 8th donation 
You•'.• gree11y neeaed as a blood plaama do nor. Blood plasma is an indiIpen-
uble 1ngr..i1ent Int he m.,ulacture of vilal therepeotlc drugs, and lhe Hyler 1 
Plasma Donor Center will pay cash for your donation. 
Donating is safe and simple .. . only the 
plasma is removed from you blood Do 
a gooct -d and help yourself a1 lhe 
ume time. Your plasma is uMd 10 help 
people like you . Special group plans 
(fralernltles, sororities. clubs, e1c.) are 
available 'for fund ra ising. Appolnt-
fflllnts are avai !able to fit your class 
schedule. We are open Monday, Wed· 
n•day and Friday from 7:00 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. and Tueaday and Thursday from 
7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN ·HYLAND 
APf'OtNTMENT TODAY: 697-2800. 
Happiness in -bein,g PLASMA DONOR CENTERS 
. a. plasma donor 631 4th Ave. 
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